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ÎBÏÏ OP IBS ÏAFDHBNT i aK’?rJ.RA|!" church. Therefore, all CathoMoashoull
i» only vote for candidates who will for

mally and solemnly engage themselves 
TBS CBVRCB OS TBS BUTT OS TBS to vote In Parliament In favor of the 

Boas foe CATHOLICS. legislation giving to the Catholics of
Manitoba the school laws which were 
recognised to them by the Privy Coun
cil of England. This grave duty Im
poses Itself on all good Catholics, ana 
you would not be Justifiable, neither be
fore your spiritual guides, not before 
God Himself, to set aside this obliga
tion.

§l|gp;îfM *
= _______ SU M IV*ER RESORTS.___

HOTEL ABERDEEN 8VS?W’
Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; fishing,
by ; wide, airy

| Do»„-/ FOH SALE RENT.

Is&£? 'Tïïoiloîfir^X Wallace Maclean. World Office. '

/

LIGHT COLORS E»r»»'8l9* IN THE boating and aea bathing nea 
halls and large, pleasant rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements ; excellent 
Cuisine ; Jersey dairy products ; norm- 
proof filters ; ratfcs, $2.80

BUSINESS CHANCES.

largest Jele C] ITT AGENT WANTED-FOR nil 
v^/ of loronto—Men of experience Ann 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo. -

thatThe germ-proof filters ; rates, $2.80 and $8 per day : 
special weekly rates on application.

Iff. M. TREK, Manager.
G. R. PDGSLEY, l’roprletor.

Separate Uchsels !■ Manitoba Declared by 
the PUhepe ta he a Necessity-All 
Catholics Shoald Only Tele for Candi
date* Whe Formally and Selemnly 
Pledge Themselves to Vote far Reme
dial Legtsiatten.

Spoirmr* Vi _________business CARDS.
TT OKSBS NOW TAKEN ON ODR Rn 
Marked-street! *" ApPly Ta,"or Bros- *.

evei

Of Any CIGAR Footl
Evei
best
sonal

Are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

CACOUiXA.

The St. Lawrence Hall
-1

An Appeal to Prêt estants.
“We have been able thus f$£.to con

gratulate ourselves upon the sympa
thetic support of a large number of 
our separated brethren, and we. wish 
to make a new appeal to their spirit 
of Justice and to their patriotism, so 
that by adding their Influence to that 
of the Catholics, they help with all 
their might to obtain the settlement of 
the complaints Justly made by a por
tion of our co-rellglonlsts. What we 
ask for is the triumph of right and 
Justice. It Is the re-establlshment of 
rights and privileges of the Roman 
Catholic minority In matters of edu
cation to our brothers in Manitoba, so 
as to shelter the Catholics of that pro
vince from all attacks and from, all 
arbitrary and unjust legislation."

°*5££S§^@
carcf5fl.P,r0mPily a,tten(1«> to. Furnlmiw 
I..!ü'U y transferred to any part of the la

a&'3EiS« tofiaagg
required In Habits not

In Canada. OPEN JUNE I5TH.
Towksi Montreal, May 17.—The mandement 

of the Roman Catholic Bishops, which 
we» read ip all the Catholic
churches to-day, began by re
marking that - the bishops as succes
sors In the Apostolate have not only 
the mission to teach the Catholic 
truths at all times, but also at certain 
critical and dangerous moments they 
bave the rights, and It is their duty, 
to raise their voices either to warn 
the faithful against certain danger» 
which threaten their faith, or to di
rect, stimulate and uphold them in thé 
Just maintenance of rights which are 
not prescribed, but which are mani
festly recognised and violated. The 
mandement goes on : "You all know 
our dear brethren, the unfortunate 
condition In which our co-rellglonlsts 
of Manitoba are placed by the unjust 
laws which deprived them six years 
•uiaisAs [ooqos ais-iadag j|aqt jo oSe 
which was guaranteed to them by the 
Constitution of the country—a most 
important and necessary school sys
tem in A mixed community to the good 
education and to the bringing up of 
children according to the principles of 
the Catholic faith, which is to us on 
earth our most precious heritage. We 
tio not require, our dearly beloved 
brethren, the decision of civil 
to be aware of the
of these Manitoba laws against liberty 
and Justice, but it pleased Divine Pro
vidence In His wisdom and kindness 
tot help the Catholics by the legal sup
port of the sovereign and irresistible 
authority, by having acknowledged by 
the highest court of the Empire, the 
legitimacy of their complaints, and the 
legality ’ of Federal Remedial Legisla
tion. In the presence of these facts,the 
Canadian episcopacy, having before all 
things the Interest of religion and fear 
for good souls, could not dissemble 
Ahe gravity of the duty imposed upon 
Its pastoral solicitude, and which oblig
ed it to claim Justice, as It has done.’*

This old-time seaside resort will have 
something new to offer Its former patrons 
In the way of pleasing changes about the 
hotel, amongst which are new Parlors now 
being arranged, a regular music hall for 
dancing, concerts, etc., for public or pri
vate use, and various other Improvements. 
The orchestra will be In care of Herr Carl 
Walther, with Misa Ceclle Russell pianist.

Mr. A. H. McEnroe,, formerly of the 
“ Chateau Frontenac,” Quebec, wll) have 
charge of the office, and an efficient ser
vice will be found throughout the hotel, 
improvements In Beach and convenience 
for sea bathing. * ,

The «Grand Trunk and Intercolonial Rail
ways will give special tra.n service In 
July and August for convenience of Sun
day visitors at Cacouna, and the Richelieu 
Company's boats their usual good river 
schedule. For illustrated pamphlets of the 
St. Lawrence Hall, or other Information, 
address the Manager, 43 Sangulnet-street. 
Montreal, or 32 St. Louls-street. Quebec, 
until Jane 1, after which to Cacouna.

JOHN BRENNAN.
Manager.

The John
f

EACH GOT TWELVE TEARSTHE IHUHHRIFLE LEAGUE- KSX «:
S-M ,fce , C.“sm™eM?BÎ5!orA1'Banks 7,. Con..

Made All Over Canada on SaWrahj i Evang gg pte Gardner 70, Sergt. Jones
—Individual neareala Teranto.' * 67- pte. T- c. Robertson 61. Pte Booth-'

Montreal Que., May. 16.—Following am 71, Corp. Elliott 66 Pte. Wm. Du- ,8^t he‘score ith, Canadian Military guid 80, Sergt. Martin 76;_total P».

Rifle League on Saturdays ONE PRISONER SUICIDES.
.••hT '

HASDSFRIS1
street. Toronto. ~

av - ASSIGNEE 4
Z^Phon.aN^?à«J0n^ i

W. 1Jobbing a specialty, ** • \
' - archmknt comTInv—^ v„r 

torla ; Telephone 284V'oràv.i Mn' lS-Hary^xcav^n^d MLnuS ]

PROPER SENTENCES POB DARING 
III OH WA THEN.

BWYEB’S ore a 
TBS RBike Berm aad Mark Tempklns, Who 

Knocked Down and Bobbed Tackett’s
Are the imprisoned Men I. Pretoria Bring C**h,rr 11 wm *ew Ml”

on Crnellv Treated by the Traneraal Time to Discover Whether a Cracked
Authorities That They Prefer Death * Life Is Worth Livlsg.

881 Cape Town,May J'"” Hamilton, May 17.-(Speclal.)-The
359 Pretoria' say» that Mr. Grey, one of sentences Judge Street Imposed upon 
791 ’ the sentenced members of the Reform the quintette of highway robbers yes- 
692 ' committee, became Insane In jail and terday are considered in no wise too 
698, ... V severe, and general approval and sat-
644 committed sulc*“®' . . , —,aithy isfactlon Is felt that they will be out
756 ! waf ?hP f-ommlsslon '01 harm’s way so long. On behalf of
685 th^Sulcide has “eat- ! Mlke Horn and Mark Tompkins, who
676 *”d °f I each got 12 years for assaulting and
263 edTLaen^,l1T4wn A'rKim b aUributes 1 robbing the Tuckett Company's book- 
760 l t^.h^uel S^diUoim lm- . ke®Per, George 3. Lynch-Staunton ask-
612 ?hT pri£°n SSJSSSSt ^TDperadlctys j îhe'0^,Vnenrsnh^ninte^deadatto8makae 

^.rther suicides among the Imprisoned Tut^fpoAln ofTthat wrthffi 
555 men. IS|jBwMEg§M|gKjjji||—mmSai |gg

ENDORSED BY THE A.P.A.
M !

lfle. Points.Team The Snpreme Connell Sees Ne Benson Why 
the Association Should Net «appert 
Certain Presidential Candidate#.

Name.
48th, Toronto ..

do ............................  . 8
!Duffertn, Brantford. ..

765 It's1 , Angus»1 , 690. 2 at Morris Park710 rnuB Toronto Sunday World is A for se e at the Roval Hotel news?~
sianil. Hamilton. 7

4958 138Washington, May 17.—The Supreme 
Council of the A.P.A. last night unani
mously adopted the report of the Ad
visory Board as follows: “Your board 
finds, after Investigation, that there Is 
no reason why any one of the follow
ing named candidates for the Republi
can nomination for President of the 
United States campaign of 1896 may 
not be Supported by the members of 
the order: William B. AlUson of Iowa, 
Thomas B. Reed of Maine, Matthew S. 
Quay of Pennsylvania, Shelby M. Cul- 
lom of Illinois, Gov. Bradley of Ken
tucky, Benjamin Harrison of Indiana, 
Levi P. Morton of New York and Will
iam McKinley of Ohio.”

M.Guelph R.A. .
90th Batt., Winnipeg 1 
' do  ........................ '2

0A™!,dD^?eY^e^N„(1^8eTnr 9

piled, retail only. Fred Sole# proprietor. WTRUSTS Lent» ville.
**•MQ.O.R., Toronto .... 1

do ............................... 2
• Cobourg R.A. ..............
Q. O.C.H., Quebec ... ..
,1st R.C.A, Halifax. 1

do ••••#• •*•••••••••• 2

do, (five men)
66th P.L.F., Halifax 1 

i do .......... 2
Woodstock R.A..............
69th Batt., Cornwall ..
'Truro R.C. 1................ 1

do ........................
.Sussex Vale R.A.

do 2
G.H.A., Owen Sound 1

'L.R.A., Sarnia ........1
45th Batt., Lindsay. 2 

do, (eight men).... 3 
G.R.A., Owen Sound 1
63rd Batt., 'Halifax. 1

do ................................ 2
G.G.B.Q., Toronta . ••
Sudbury R.A....................
82nd, Charlottetown 1
R. G., Toronto 1

do .......................   «
do ..........................   3

7th, London.....................
-,4th R.P.B.I., Char

lottetown .................. 1
do .................................*

14th Batt., Kingston 1 
1 Co. R.R.CX London .. IrM 

A.R.A., Calgary .... (No match). 
10th Batt., Campbell-

ford .......................  1
do .. .

77th Batt., Dundas . 1
do .............................; 2

1st P.W.R.,Montreal 1
5°...................................f

8rd° V.R.," Montreal. 1

Morris Park Race 
Dwyer's great colt 
self a worthy son « 

r, by defecting t 
colt Hastings by 
Stakes of one ml 
finish for the last 
made e mighty efio 
way down Uie stre 
an Inch on alma, - 

Hastings took the 
second and Handsp

M
M

SPECIAL ‘NOTICES. ove
M u hT>ROF. PBTTBRSON S HEALTH R1 

AT storer, the only curative herb nr 
pa ration tor stomach, kidney, liver ai 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarr 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, eti 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queenitre 
west, Toronto.

le tM courts
iniquityM. 3

M..4
M

OF ONTARIO.M
674M
927M at the quarter, a f 

lugs, a length In 
Abuse leads at th 
length, Hastings et 
front of Handsprln 
three-quarters, writ 
a short head In fro 
tugs leads Into the 
of Handspring, AI 
wins, a nose on th< 
Sherlock third, flv.

Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
St. W., Toronto.

.777.... $1,000.000

835>r OCULIST.under a tombstone In the old Catholic 
Cemetery had been removed, and they 
were unable to pay It over. Henry Mi
chaels, who struck down and robbed 
Arthur Lord, was given four years In 
Kingston, and John Mitchell, for 
snatching Miss Grotz's purse, got five 
years. When arrested he had a loaded 
revolver and skeleton keys, and b 
bad criminal record. His pal, Charles 
Patterson, who had no previous bad 
record, got oft with six months. He 
was defended by J. W. Nesbitt, Q.C.

The grand Jury recommended that 
In view of the number of assaults 
that have recently occurred, the lash 
should be applied in cases where the 
law allows. The Jury also recommend
ed the establishment of an Industrial 
school and went on record as being 
opposed to the importation of pauper 
children.

M2
WANT SHORTER HOURS.

804 II M" :. TVL W. B. HAMII.L—DISEASES BY) 
AJ ear, nose and throat Room 11, Jani 
building. N. E. Cor. King and Ypnge-St 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to K

1 t "BAX DS OPE MANITOBA." \4SI CapitalM
666S •t
688 The National Cenacll of the Women af 

Caaeda ta Help Factory Manda- 
Where Doctors are Needed.

6« Montreal, May 17.—(Special)-The
791 National Council of the 'Womed of 
89* Canada closed its sittings here yee- 

terday. Amongst the prominent peo- 
773 pie present were Lady Aberdeen, Lady 
857 Thompson, Mrs. J. W. Longleÿ, wife 
812 of the Attorney-General of Nova Sco- 
76* tla; Lady Lacoste and Mrs, Drum- 

mond.
822 one Important resolution adopted
_ . was the following: "That the NXJ.W. 
ï'15 C., believing that the true wealth of 

the community lies in the welfare. In 
71, mind and body, of its workers, con- 

demns the present excessive daily 
hours of labor In factories; and again 
affirms its Intention to work for tnelr 

Ï reduction.”
100 The question of medical treatment 

in the remote districts of the North- 
-33 west was also discussed, and brought 

out some harrowing Instances of that 
sla lack of treatment complained of. One 

delegate reported that a young farmer 
759 had to go 30 miles for a doetor, and 

when the medical man arrived both 
mother and babe were deed.

M East Taranto Mass Meeting Will be Held 
In the Fnrilten To-Night.

The meeting of the Executive Commit
tee appointed to make arrangements 
for the bringing out of an Antl-Reme- 
dialist candidate In East Toronto was 
held Saturday night In, St. George’s 
Hall. It was largely attended and 
great enthusiasm was manifested.

Arrangements were completed for 
holding a great mass-meeting of the 
independent electors, who are opposed 
to the coercion of Manitoba for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for 
the House of Commons. Speeches will 
likely be made by the Hon. N. C. Wal
lace, Thomas Crawford, M.P.P., the 
Rev. W. F. Wilson, the Rev. Dr. Milli
gan, the Rev. Dr. Thomas, Messrs. E. 
E. Sheppard, A. T. Hunter, E. Doug
las Armour, Q.C., Stapleton Caldecott, 
John MoMIlian and others. The meet
ing will be held tonight at 8 o'clock.
• It is expected by the committee that 
the Pavilion will be too small for the 
crowd, that Is sure to assemble, and ar
rangements have been made for an 
overflow meeting on the lawn adjoln- 
lns. ,

President—Hon. J. 0. Atkins, P. 0.
Vice-Presidents—Sir B. J. Cartwright, 

K. C. M. G., Hon. 8. O. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or vw!th will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusta.

Money»
Estates 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, absolute

ly fire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, wlthobt charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional care of same.

M iM ARTICLES FOR SALE.
'“ ----- --- -*——1|— -- , - - -- -, —ii-||tijj

"171 OB SALE—FOUR POWER LOOIIB- 
X one barrel machine, one English doi 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buggy 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 99, i. 
Queen-street east.

763M
M as a

BEN BRUjffi WO
La^‘to"ie,“W
are the titles that
8-year-olds earned i« 
111 X^owna today 
races ever wltneaae 
the bugle sounded 
Ben Brush, Lady In 
ury responded to t 
delay they got 
the lead, Penur 
Brush kept a goo 
the stretch. Here 
filly moved up, an 
nose was in front, 
tiring, but Thorpe 
spending to whip i 
and Perkins and T 
all the skill they 

L wire In as perfeç 
Judges were called 
run off Brush tool 
and finished easily

to invest at low rates, 
managed, rents, Incomes, etc..M-Mt The Mentent Fer Action.

Continuing, the mandement says: "If, 
In fact there are circumstances where 
Catholics should openly manifest to
wards the church all the respect and 
devotion which It has a right to, it is 
when, like in the present crisis, our 
foremost rights and Justice are Involv
ed and when they claim from all good 
men under the direction of their chiefs 
Rn efficacious help. We had hoped, 
dearly beloved brethren, that the last 
session of the Federal Parliament 
would put an end to the school diffi
culty, which has so long divided the 
minds of the people, but we were de
ceived. In our hopes. History Itself 
will Judge the causes which delayed 
the solution so long expected, as far 

3d in 1

M
M

fl ALCINBD PLASTER—THE BBST- 
V cheap. Toronto Sslt Works.
TTTINKS, WHISKIES AND BRAN man 

TV for medicinal purposes, at b\ 1*. lira 
all & Co.’s, 152 King east. 'Phene 678. -
T*7»l MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSET! 

TV to order; fit guaranteed or monel 
refunded. We repair our orders tor »U 
months tree. 276 Yonge-street________
tir Tlson's scales, réfrigérât 
TV OU8, dough mixers and euusagi 

machinery. All makes of settles repalrei 
or exchanged for new onek C. Wilson i 

EspUmadc-etreet. Toronto.

1M
M
M
M

l offA. E. PLUMMER,
Manager.f 13M

793MI 80SM WALL PAPER.The Herald's New Editor.
J. L. Lewis will succeed W.'C. Nlchol 

as editor of The Herald, commencing 
duty to-morrow. Since the retirement 
of A. T. Freed from the editorial <ÿalr 
of The Spectator, Mr. Lewis has been 
managing editor, and was previously 
city editor of that paper. Mr. Nlchol 
will assume his duties In London Tues
day or Wednesday.

Hibernians to Meet.
The annual convention of the An

cient Order of Hibernians will begin 
In this city on May 21 and will last for 
three days.

Almost Darned to Death.
Harry Ralston, a boy residing at 44 Duty et the Hear.

Montreal, May 17. — (Special) — Old Locomotive-street, was almost u"'e“ The mandement then draws the at- 
friends and new are dtscuseinn the to death “tSSf’ his ctothlng tentton of the electors to the Importantmanner ffi whfch 81? «“eVw- t^en to^thfcUy Ho^pltfi

■«, sr?.1 »r. W.H..H

» ïxœ.-.'Wï -d o.™» a sti aaySBsg
82, besieged the ex-Premier’s hotel and -------- _ . °ftke(utmost Importance, particularly
404 while political clubmen escorted him to Tk. Handsome Stone Beeldenee #f -B. A. vhen Important questions are submit» 
eg, and from the Windsor -Station, hang-;™* Destroyed Yesterday. ‘?d, thf“’ and which may have on

i era-on squabbled to see which one of „ -.__raneciaD—The the r d^8^n,ea,a m08t decisive lnflu-
573 them should carry Sir Mackenzie’s val»' Owen Sound, May lL-<SpeclaI)-rae ence-that Is to say that, your vote
674 .„e Now h0wever „one —, -onp aa to handsome cut stone residence of Mr. gfcould be given In a wise and honest
5jg do"him reverence,’and wh^the late H. J. Ktlbourne, toJthe W- manner and worthy of Intelligent and
non Prime Minister of Canada appeared at burbs of the town» was destr y y Christian men.687 ; the depot to take the trauTfor Ot- fire this aftemron, with nearly aUits "Avoid the excess, against which eev-

! tawa only one man was there to see contents. The fire occurred during a cral times already We have put you
Mi him off. heavy wind storm, and had gained on guard—that Is, perjury, Intempgr-
776 Sir Mackenzie's voice was husky as such headway before the fire-fighting ance. lying calumny violence and that
798 he took the gentleman's hand and said: apparatus arrived that vfery little party spirit which falsifies the Judg-
675 "Well, old boy, faithful to the last “ could be done toward saving it. The ment and produces on the intelligence
778 and tears glistened in the old man’s fire commenced somewhere the kit- a sort of voluntary and obstinate
Tin eyes chen The building and contents were blindness. Do not exchange your vote

worth about 35000, upon! Vvhloti there for a few pieces of money, 
was only 31400 Insurance. 31000 on the "Your vote Is a duty and duty can
building in the Dominion and Syden- not be sold. Do not give- your vote 
ham Mutual, and 3400 In the former to the first man that comes, but to 
company on the contents. the man whom in your conscience, and

under the eyes of God, you Judge the 
most able by his good qualities and 
firmness of character and the excel
lence of his principles and conduct, to 
fulfil the noble duties of the Legisla
ture.

I». S . OVER *,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per 
rolL to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to $4; very fine; 
no eqnel

HALL PAPERS, lOo. 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 40c. 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from fic 

to 46c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Manx beautiful end unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Deni, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See oar new Importations, just received 
ibis day, from England and Japan.

Save 26 per cent by buying at tbe Largest 
Retail Well Paper Store In the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

32
Son. 871361M

\S* 13 EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD JL moves freckles, tan, liver spots, blac 
needs, ! pimples, uuuppeu lips and bam 
giving complexion toe neaitoy glow 
youtn. Price nrty cents a Dottle, 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Un 
(Jo., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide-streel 
Toronto. A ed

M
580M

as we are concerned, a 
sence of the electoral battle now gojng 
on. we.’ consider we have an Imperious 
duty to perform. That duty is to in
dicate to the faithful submitted to our 
Jurisdiction, and whose consciences we 
are bound to direct, the only line of 
conduct to follow In the present elec
tion."

the pre-Mi THE WIN]1 : M
Windsor : Seblto 

Petrolene, HHlsbert, 
Louisville : Bed, 

1 ; Moylan, 6 to f 
Alice 0., 8 to 2.

Morris Park : Jt 
1 ; Royal Rose, 7 

. B i Deerslayer, 7 tc 
San Francisco : 

Uncle Giles, St. : 
^____ ;

Mdo ........ 489M3-do
6th R.8., Montreal .. 1

do ...............................
6th Fusil., Montreal. 1

781.M STRATFORD FIGHTS FIBS.
506M2 ONE FAITHFUL TO THE LAST.|745M FINANCIAL.

OÂNS~0F3ÎÔôrÂND UPWARDS
___ I 6 per cent. Maclaren, Maedot
Merritt * Shepley, 28 Torouto-sti

rilHB EDINBURGH LIFE ASSL 
1 Company will lend mosey at 

cent, on nrst-claas business and re 
property In Toronto and lee 
dress Klngstoue, Woad * Symons, I 
tore ter company, Vj King west. To

Smiths Brick-Making Premises Suffer 
Owing to the Heavy «laie.

Stratford, Ont., May 17.—This after
noon fire broke out in the woodpile at 
Smith’s brickyard at the Southwestern 
limits qf the city. The buildings, which 
had lately been fitted with new ma
chinery, preparatory to a considerable 
extension of the output, were complete
ly destroyed. The city fire brigade, 
with the steam engine, were ,at„8 p.m. 
still working to save -as much as pos
sible of the cordwood, but a heavy gale 
which has prevailed all day makes the 
work difficult. The loss *U1 probably 
be In the neighborhood of 33uOO, with 
no Insurance.

M 4212do
Shorn of His Power Sir Mackenzie Bowell 

Mes Few Friends In Montreal.
273V M.......... 3 Ldo ........

2nd R.C.A., Montreal 1
do   2

65th Batt., Montreal. 1
do ..............................  2

85th Batt., Montreal. 1 
20th .Batt., Milton...,1 

(dto. 1st)
do, Georgetown .. 2 
(dlv. 2nd). Total 736.

do, Oakville .......... 1
do, Georgetown .. 3

C A., St. John..............
72nd Batt, Farming- 

ton, "N. S...................

M 681
M 493
M 353 : Cassa, 

gdale, 9 
California, 1 to2_
fcous timtlne.'lO "to 
Tartarian», 7 to 
Zarnar II.» even.

217M to 5 ;303M ;M leal Sen

M I

436 Yonge Street 136if SNl , RACING N
The O.J.C. 

the public, next 
«Park, and, from 
will be the grattes 
In Canada. Neve: 
many horses locate! 
Vicinity, and will 
week from New 
number will read 
All classes are wf 
stake horse and sell 
chaser and honte 
eyery race will b 
are many horses 
tiiut will have ll-tt 
dliions of the ra 
should, therefore, 
horses, and there! 
opportunity of se 
money. The c 
horse-owners, mis 
shelter for horses 

for thoi 
ere are

S

SESwsMcGee. Financial A gout. » Toronto-street

* LARGE AMOUNT OF X’BIVATH 
A funds to loan St row rates. Read, 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc.. McKinnon ! 
Building, cor. Jordan and Melinda-streets.
Toronto.

M OPPOSITE CARLTON willt

) M
Mdo *Mdo/ MOrillia R.A. .....

do ..............................
68th Batt., Kingston 

Station, N. S, 1 
tt.,Manot!ck

A Liberal In Lennox.M
Napanee Beaver, —

Mr. Charles Stevens, ex-mayor of 
Napanee, has announced himself as an mfi 
Independent candidate In Lennox. Mr. 
Stevens has heretofore been a Conscr- 
vatlve.—Toronto Globe. (The above i 
will show that the correspondent pf , 
The Globe in Napanee Is not very re- ; 
liable; as Mr. Stevens heretofore has 
been a Liberal, and Is now out in oppo
sition to a Patron-Liberal candidate.)

td ivb per gent, money to loan
X on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment and term life Insurance policies. W« 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street _____

m fsmgsBatt.,Manotlck .. 
.R., Quetyc.... 1

66th
Sth R.—, ----------------
34th Batt.. Oshawa. .. 
T.E.R.A-, Stewart . 1 
R.A., Canning, N.S.. 1 
K.R.A..Kentvllle,N.S 1

‘do ................................-
69th Batt., Bridge

town, N. S. .......... 1

You pey your doetor. not for bla pre
scription. but for snowing how to, pre
scribe. Tbe mere Ingredlento ere cheep 
enough, bet ■ wrong selection would be 
fatal. So In using

M
M
M

I830M
STORAGE.

joBAGisT^ BKST AND CHEAPEST 
y etty. Dm ter Storage Go., Sit 8p 
dlne-sveeiae. _____ ■«-

Death et tlneenle Chambers.482M2 BIRD BREADDeath invaded the home of Rev. A. 
B. Chambers, LL.B., pastor of MçCaul- 
street Methodist Church, yesterday af
ternoon, and took away his youngest 
daughter, Queenle, aged 10. The child 
had been, somewhat unwell for a couple 
of weeks, but waa very ambitious to 
maintain her standing at the head of 
her class in school, and continued her 
studies until compelled by an attack of 
malaria to remain at home, 
ward congestion of the lungs set In 
and the result was fatal. Queenle was 
a great favorite, and the pastor and 
his family have the warmest sym
pathy of the congregation.

%
ad

723M club
632M2do (Pet 1691—189k Reg. 1898.)781M80th Batt., Erih .... 4 

do, Palmerston ..9
do, Erin....................10

13th Regt., Hamilton 1 
do ...............................2

OSE COUNTY L.O.L. SATISFIED. -7~T 80 YORK-8TREBT - TORONTOThe best Spring Specific 
,is Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound. It purifies the 
blood, renews and re-vitalizes 
all the physical forces of the 
body.

especially 
track. Th 
tbe pudil'ick, bat 
modote tbe namb. 
on basil.

The appearance 
Waterloo, fltrret 1 
Jockey Club Ham 

for conalder 
horsemen, and tl 
that Mr. Vosbnrg' 
goad. Of cosrse, 
who were much 
It wan difficult 
Vosbnrg put seel 
Jumper, Prise, In 
cap, but It la aali 
King's request, s. 
horse himself.

328 AND463 ;
869 lent’»In Snnbnry cennty, K.B., the 6svt COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.

Yeti buy. not merely the eon tents of the 
packet, but with It the skill end experi
ence of » lifetime among birds. No 

truthfully say this Ba 
OOTTAM" I» on enrt

799M ' Remedial Dill I» Endorsed.867S MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John, N.B., R.A. j.

43rd, Ottawa ...........  1
do ...

"do ...

do
St. John, > N.B., May 16.—Sunbury 

County Orange Ladge held Its quar
terly meeting last night, with a large 
attendance. A resolution was adopted 
approving of the Government’s course 
on the Manitoba school question, and 
expressing the hope that all Orange
men throughout the province would 
approve of the Government’s fair deal
ing on this question.

An Injustice to the Minority.
“But under the circumstahces the 

duty of the electors of Canada, prin
cipally the Catholic electors, has a spe
cial character of Importance and gra
vity to which we desire specially to 
draw your attention. A grave Injus
tice has been done to the Catholic min
ority in Manitoba, 
schools—their Separate schools—were 
taken from them and parents have to 
send their children to schools that 
their conscience does not approve of.

“The Privy Council of England has 
recognized the claims of Catholics le
gitimately, of their complaints and Uie 
right of Intervention of Federal au
thorities, so that justice be rendered 
the oppressed. It is thus at present, 
the duty of Catholics, with the help of 
well-thinking Protestants of our coun
try, to Join forces and their votes, so 
as td assure the definitive victory of 
religious liberty and the triumph of 
rights guaranteed by the constitution.

"The means to attain this object Is 
to only elect, as representatives of the 
people, men who are sincerely resolv
ed to favor with all their Influence and 
to support In the House a measure 
which could be an efficacious remedy 
to the evils suffered by the Manitoba 
minority.

449M .......................... .........Bt
h.
luxa. 689 Jaryls-strest

890M After- other aeed can 
aura "BART 
packet lue. All grocers

782 InM2/. 7573 V M
-if s 669Mdo urnX 573M LAND surveyors.

Trggffjpgffg
cel Building, corner Bay eni Richmond- 
street». Telephone 1336 .

do 765MTilbury E.R.A. .
Ottawa R.A....................

h/BatL, Norval .. 2 
37th Batt.,* Cayuga. .. 
30th Batt., Fergus.. .. 
Wattakepara, Wind

sor Mills, =Q...............1
12nd Batt., Wlarton ..
Barrie R.A.........................
Saskatchewan R. A., 

Prince Albert ... 1

A745M"X

Ï IF YOU KNEW ft $
It banishes Tiredness, Weakness, 

Pale Contplezlen, Impure- Bleed, 
Nervousness end Dyspepsie, end 
Imports,tbe hue of perfect health 
to the countenance. Year money 
back If It dee» net care. .Price fit. 
All druggists.

4S6 Here's nn Important Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient it now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to 

514 New York? If not. Just a moment 
637 while we tell £ou. You can leave To

ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
789 a through parlor car to Buffalo, with

out? change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 

n,, only at Rochester. Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with Only one change of 

... cars from Toronto to New York. 
ïr‘ Avoid night travel. Land at iQrand 
Sn- Central Station, the centre of New 
‘ York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 

Kress and the New York Central. 
Sji which Is and always will be America's 
081 greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 

through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any ln- 

. formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 

1Î? general agent. N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex- 
”12 change-street, Buffalo.

S Their Catholic> a it 762S
663M

>■«the result ot using good bird XSl 
seed would keep your little soar- JtSax 
•ter le health and son* 
would only buy tbs best. Ask v 
your grocer or drugxiet ffr 
Brock’s Bird Seed. la s«ob Ida. 1-lb pkt. 
there I» e cake ot

That Prise Essay. MEDICAL.820-> M4 A RON wi:The Aid. Shaw prize essay competi
tion came to fruition at the Pavilion 
temperance meeting yesterday after
noon, when Mr. Van Somefs remedy 
for the enforced idleness of wage-earn
ers was unfolded by Aid. F.S. Spence. 
The Royal Templar Committee, at the 
request.of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, arranged for the essay to fonn 
part of the program. Aid. Hallam pre
sided, and was supported on the plat
form toy temperance workers and local 
labor representatives. The Emerald 
Trio, under Mr. J. Parsons Smith, va
ried the musical program by the ren
dition of several selections. Ald-Spence 
prefaced the reading of the essay by 
showing trom the prohibitive stand
point the industrial effects of the 
liquor traffic. He said that In con
junction with Aid. Hallam, he hoped 
to do something in the City Council 
to shorten the hours of labor of wage- 
earners employed on civic undertak
ings. The essay proved a brief docu
ment, containing three suggestions : 
First, the formulation by the labor 
bodies for a labor law to shorten the 
hours of labor; second, provision by 
some non-political machinery for free 
transportation for the unemployed ; 
third, the establishment of free labor 
colonies In connection with the Govern
ment farms on the principle of those 
in existence in Germany. Mr. J. 8. 
Robertson followed with an address on 
Labor and Liquor.

M
Bt.TÆÆg11 —, The meet of the] 

on Saturday after 
out a large getbed 
pigskin. Those ii 

-.master, Mr. Geo 
Maligned ; Mr. Jd 
Friar, Master Ed 

■ Iiyke, Misa Beard 
Smith on Sir Jad 
over. Dr. Grasett 
on Jerry, Dr. I’e 
W. Clinch on a 
Dongle», Jr., on

M

M
W 699do LEGAL cards.I BIRD TH®AT6th Regt., Victoria,

. Ç, A. .......................
do ..............................

...............................
4o .......................

........... ............... w—t-—r-791Mr. 3

will send pre paid to any address 8 lbs 
of Brook’s Bird toed.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
f Organic Weakness, Tallin*
H — -J Memory, Lack of Energy, 
•Hroi permanently cured by

-mL Mi's Vitalize!

M4
346*61 M6i
225 -» m OMUBRICH, COATSWOBTH, HOI M gins * do-, Barristers. SollcRot 

Sc hive removed their offices to No. 
Meiinda-street (Globe Chambers), {Toroffi

M7doV' 380M8do S RICHDL5II i 08B6K "ToJwsm” \728M1R.C.A., Quebec 
do .......i.—............2 Mf Mdo W1M.D., Vtrden ---------

6th Regt., C.A. Van
couver ...................... i*

6th Regt., C.A., New
Westminster ..........1
do ....................

— R.A- Battleford
do .......................

Pembroke R.A.
73rd Batt.,Springhill .. 
67th Batt.,Peterboro ..

Also Nervoon Debility, 
ros of Sight, Stunted 
Power, I wine in the 

t Emissions. Dyspepsia. Sentinel 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
end all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Erery bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 8c stomp for treatise,

J. K. HAaSBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-etreet, 

Toronta Ont,

msW
gf.ù.v. E. sg,Tt Griffin, H. L Wri 

=f-ÔBB A BAIRD, nARRISIEWI.
I i citors. Patent attorney », «tc. 

bTc Bank Ôbambere. KlDS-strwt •*«.
Toronto-sUeet. Torento . njon«7 t® «
Arthur F. Lcbb, Jqtno j

Dim BILLIARD ROOMM of àBack,Mdo

Call orPsrtlzanskln Disavowed.6322 FOR SALE.j "In thus speaking to you, dearly be
loved brethren, our Intention Is not to 
side with any of the political parties 
now fighting In the political arena, On 
the contrary, we wish to reserve our 
liberty. But the Manitoba school ques
tion being before all a religious ques
tion, Intimately bound to the dearest 
interests of the Catholic faith In this 
country, to the natural rights of par
ents, as also to the respect due to the 
constitution of the country and to the 
British Crown, we will consider our
selves traitors to the sacred cause of 
which we are the defences If we did 
not use our authority to ensure its 
success.

1a/ ri i
Situated st'Ibe most central location In Toronto 
for business (onto ring nine first-class tables 
mseufeotared by Samuel May A Co., with »!', 
furniture end fittings necessary for the business. 
License end lease. For particulars apply to 
Samusl May A Co.. 68 Klng-st. West. Toronto.

463
852 Tlast lark Election.

A Central Committee room In the in
terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yonge- 
etreet, and a complete list of the vot
ers in the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

ART. ________

Studio, 61 King-street eest

V The Local Individual Scores.
The first shoot of the series In the 

Canadian Military Rifle League at 
Long Branch on Saturday resulted as

amusements.4
J.SECOND GRAND MILITARY TOURNAMENT 

In the Armories, Toronto,

May, Today aai Weflnday,
June I, 2 and 3, 1896,

Under tbe auspices of the Toronto Garrison.
A Brilliant Programme Each Evening.

Private boxes $8 and $8. Reserved seats 79c 
and $1. General admission 86 and 60c.

Special matinee Tuesday, June led, 8 pm., at 
reduced prices

Plan opens at Nordbeimers’, Thursday morn- 
ng May 81st.__________________ 8,6

HOTELS.
ablton'Wel^cï'n^baiialitii of ParlBtip lice.follows: . ,,

Queen's Own, first team—Capt. Mer
cer 77, Capt. Rennie 74. Capt. Crean 76, 
Lieut. Davison 78,Lieut. Miller 78,Lieut. 
Crooks 91, Capt. Kirkpatrick 81, CoL- 
Bergt. Meadows 88, Sergt. Creighton 67, 
Pte. Hutcheson 73; total 791.

Queen’s Own, second team—Major 
De lame re 81, Staff Sergt. Ashell 76, 
Staff Sergt. Donnelly 76, Sergt. Camp
bell 59, Corp. Dee 61, Pte. Sedrlngham 
89. Pte. T. Keys 53, Pte. Westnfan 76, 
Pte. Ormlston 67, Pte. Despard 66; total

cd

JR*
srris s'S.s.; k.-ss,
$2. Corner Richmond

RwawiS
door. s. Richardson, prop 
rpHl DOMINION HOTEL T vlllo-lUtes SI per day- 
accommodation for. trottisro ai

13 ^l.'lfgbreJ't&oTSltb’

J. A. Kelly, prop-_____________
m HH BALMORAL—BOWMA.T Ratestl.50. EltetrU fl 
water heated. H. Warren, Frop
tTÔSÊDALB HOTBL-HSST T* 
K » day boose la Toronto. A«s to winter bosrdeta JOB*

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they bave 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Take notice that tbe partnership hereto
fore subsisting between the undersigned, 
and carried on at No. 46 Church-street, In 
tbe City of Toronto, under tbe firm name 
of Ferguson & Brldgland, baa this day Been 
by mutual consent dissolved.

Thomas Ferguson Is to assume aul pay 
all liabilities of said firm and to collect 
and receive all accounts and assets thereof.

Dated this 25th day of April, A.D. 1890.
THOMAS FERGUSON.
C. B. BRIDOLAND.

Witness : J. D. MONTGOMERY.
Ferguson A Co. will carry on the busi

ness at the above premises heretofore car- 
rled on by Ferguson A Brldgland.________

1 but Tubereuletta Cow,
Mr. Charles Blrrell of North Toron- 
sends us a communication relative 
the cow that was examined the 

other day and found to be suffering 
from tuberculosis. The World has not 
space to follow the history of this un
fortunate bovine. Interesting though it 
be, any further. The parties will have 
to settle the dispute among themselves. 
We trust, however, that law and or
der will be maintained, and Her Ma
jesty’s peace preeerved.

Bat One Bond Open.
"Please remark, our dearly beloved 

brethren, that a Catholic la not per
mitted, let him be Journalist, elector, 
candidate, or member, to have two 
lines of conduct In a religious point of 
view, one for private life, and one for 
public life, and to trample under his 
fee#, in the exercise of duties not so-

ils
THE ISLAND.Iceberg» In the Atlantic.

Royal Grenadiers, first team—Pte.
Miller 89, Staff Sergt. Bell 88, Con- spatch fromCape Rfce says that US 
Young 88, Corp. Wlndatt 84, Major large Icebergs are in sight from the 
Bruce 84, Pte?Ferguson 81. Pte. Bay- station there. Incoming vessels report 
les 79. Pte. Armstrong 76. Pte. Jeffries over 400 others within 50 railee of 
74 Pte. Fowler 71; total 813. this port. All the berge are drifting

Second team score 752, third team south. >
637. All fired with the Martini

I692.
Commencing Monday. May 11, *nd until 

further notice, steamers will rpn to to" 
LAN’S POINT and ISLAND PARK, a» fol
lows, weather permitting:

Leave Yonge-street—7, 7.40, 8.20, 9. 9-4».
10.20, 11. 11.40 a.m.; I, 1.40, 2.20, 8, 3.40,
4.20, 6, 6.40, 6.20 p.m. .Last boat will leave the Island at 6.33
p’THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD )._

£

%

R Wins the Bel.
Edl(pr World: A bets B that Ameri

can cattle command a higher price 
(per lb.) to England than Canadian cat
tle. An early reply through The World 
solicited. A SUBSCRIBER.

Ltstowel, May 14.

VETERINARY.score
ri12th Batt. York Rangers — Capt. 
Brown 67, Capt. Curran 82. Lieut. El
liott 88 Lieut Mitchell 78, Pte. Beatty 
«L Lieut. Agriew 72, Sergt. Mowat 80, 
Sergt. Taylor 70, Sergt. Tomlin 62, Pte.
Sl48th highlanders, first team—Major
LIea^62a^e86McVni.e0Maprto.hisha^ 

8K2 «e2' ^unroCj:“pe-SergL^obtoson
D. Graham 88 Ke^J.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
8 Ackerinau, commercial traveler, Belle- 

••'e, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Ur. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pains. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. 1, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend it to others, 
its it did so much for me.”

NT A RIO VETERINARY CoJLlEGB. 
V Temperance-street. Toronto,9 Canada. 

1880-06 begins October 16th.
vlU Mats. TSSL°h&£0 Pop- 

Tues.
Thurs.
Sat

MOTT. Prop.
ular
Prices
Always

Atj, this wsaa 
Chan. L Devin
“Alvin Joelln.” 

Next—NsUin McHenry

CUBE TOUBII
ü«lll«e/or»roo 

Oloet, SpormetotWhitoe, unnetbri
‘ÆH&4
Wl, luHU' M V Oasrssnsd M

Dyspepsia or Indigestion it occasioned by i 
the want of action In the biliary docts, loss 
ot vitality In the stomach to secrete tbe A 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- ■ 
not g» on ; also, being tbe principal cause 
of headache, parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 11 
taken before gfilng to bed, for a while, I 1 
never fall to give relief, and effect a core. _ 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., to
writes : “ Parma tee’» Pills are taking the J
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock." . . —

At fit. Alban’s.
Bright and hearty service was held 

to St. Alban’s Cathedral last night. 
The service was intoned by Canon 
MaoNab. The Rev. Mr. Robtoson of 
England preached on the rise and pro
gress of the S.P.C.K. Tam’s Ferial 
Responses were well rendered by the 
choir with canticles to the ordinary 

•t chants.

L CINCINNATI.O.HH br 
ko.LA. jg or.mmSr-

not

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS. 35 KiGraham 7B. Pte. Davidson

«endJSWSiTSÿîS
SÏÏkTStS Wright 67. Eté.

24th Annual Exhibition of Paintings, 
etc. Now Open, IS tod o’clock. Galler
ies 165 Klng-st. W. Admission 25c. Cl

For depression of splrits,nervousness 
and general weakness. Miller's Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 26 cents. .

I48th
•sat ea V

1

'* V

L X

'

^^.AYERS
PILLS

“ Having been subject, for years, to 
constipation, without being able to 
find much relief, I at last tried Ayer’s 
Pills, and testify that I have derived 
great benefit from their use. For over 
two years past I have taken one of 
these pills every night."—G. W. Bow
man, 26 East Main 81, Carlisle, Pu.
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